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内 容 摘 要 
内 容 摘 要 
透明度原则是 WTO 多边贸易体制下的一项重要原则，也是多边贸易体制之



















































Transparent principle is an important principle under the multilateral trade 
regime of WTO, and it is also one of the bases on which multilateral trade regime 
could effectively operate. As a member of WTO, China should perform transparent 
obligations under WTO regime, meanwhile enjoys the related rights which WTO 
regime gives us. Therefore, it is necessary to make a more deep analysis and 
discussion to transparent principle to deepen the acknowledgement of the people of all 
circles in our country to transparent principle. Although the academic circle in China 
has made some research to transparent principle, there are some obvious shortcomings 
in the width and depth. Since transparent principle is a common concept in 
international economic law and internal constitutionalism, to analyze transparent 
principle more widely and deeply, we should see about it from many perspectives. To 
make a proper analysis to transparent principle under WTO regime, this article will 
mainly see about it from the perspective of international economic law, meanwhile 
will use necessary theories of internal constitutionalism.  
Chapter One of this article will analyze the definition of transparent principle. On 
the base of criticizing and succeeding other scholars’ opinions on definitions of 
transparent principle, the writer will give its own opinion on the definition of 
transparent principle in narrow sense. In general, transparent principle in narrow sense 
means WTO members should make publicity of trade-related public power measures 
to make related parties know. 
Chapter Two will discuss main contents of transparent principle. The writer will 
choose two main types of obligations, including publication obligations and 
notification obligations, and will analyze them in detail. Contents of publication 
obligations and notification obligations include subjects, objects, ranges and time 
limits, and the writer will take more emphasis on ranges and time limits. 
Chapter Three will analyze main functions of transparent principle based on the 
above two chapters, seeing about them from macroscopic perspective, intermediate 
perspective, and microscopic perspective. From different perspectives, a fuller 
conclusion will be drawn. 
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analyzing problems existing and reasons. Then the writer will give some suggestions 
on WTO improving transparent principle. First, WTO should do a good job for 
explaining, clearing and revising transparent clauses further. Second, WTO should 
strengthen supervision to WTO members on performing transparent obligations. Third, 
WTO should simplify process of performing transparent obligations properly and 
giving developing members necessary favored treatment. 
 
 

















缩略语 英文全称 中文全称 
DSU Understanding on Rules and 




GATT General Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade 
《关税与贸易总协定》 




GATS General Agreement on Trade in 
Services 
《服务贸易总协定》 
NGOs Non-governmental Organizations 非政府组织 
SCM 协定 Agreement on Subsidies and 
Countervailing Measures 
《补贴与反补贴措施协定》
SPS 协定 Agreement on the Application of 
Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures 
《实施卫生与植物卫生措
施协定》 
TBT 协定 Agreement on Technical Barriers to 
Trade 
《技术性贸易壁垒协定》 
TPRB Trade Policy Review Body 贸易政策审议机构 
TPRM Trade Policy Review Mechanism 贸易政策审议机制 




TRIPS 协定 Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects 
of Intellectual Property Rights 
《与贸易有关的知识产权
协定》 
USTR Office of the United States Trade 
Representative 
美国贸易代表处 
WTO World Trade Organization 世界贸易组织 
《 WTO 协
定》 
Marrakesh Agreement Establishing 
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案例表(Table of Cases) 
 
案例名称 编号 日期 
日本影响农产品的措施
案 
WT/DS76 19 March l999 
日本影响消费胶卷和相
纸的措施案 
WT/DS44 10 February 1997 
美国限制棉织和人造纤
维内衣进口案 
WT/DS24 10 February 1997 
墨西哥对美国高糖玉米
糖浆的反倾销调查案 
WT/DS132 28 January 2000 
美国对欧共体小麦面精
进口的 终保障措施案 
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前   言 
 1
前   言 
我国已经加入世界贸易组织，应当遵守多边贸易体制下的权利与义务。透明
度原则是多边贸易体制下的一项重要原则，也是多边贸易体制之所以能够有效运
作的基础之一。透明度原则强调 WTO 或 WTO 成员公开与贸易有关的信息，只
有对信息进行公开才便于相关的各方进行了解，从而决定其应当采取的措施。作
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第一章  透明度原则的涵义分析 
第一节  透明度原则涵义的若干观点 
目前对透明度有较为系统的规定的国际组织主要是世界贸易组织（WTO），




















系的 WTO 与一般市民、市民社会组织，过于强调 WTO 对一般市民、市民社会
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组织的外部透明度，似乎缺乏强有力的法律依据。 
WTO 应当对其成员保持透明度，衡量 WTO 这个国际经济组织本身的活动
的透明度的一个重要指标在于较小的发展中国家成员参与该组织的能力，因为





















为 WTO 争端解决过程的透明度也是 WTO 各机构运作的程序透明的重要组成部
分。 
3、在 WTO 中，透明度原则主要有两方面的含义：一是就 WTO 本身的透明
度而言，WTO 应对所有成员公开其运作程序，并公开其有关法律规则，包括有
                                                        
① Meihard, Hilf. Power, Rules and Principle-Which Orientation for WTO/GATT Law?[J]. Journal of International 
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